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you have been awakened to 
see that Satan, the god of 
this world, had you blinded 
Have you? You will see 
that long before God saves 
you. Now, I’m commis- 
sioned and ordained of God 
from Heayen to declare His 
word. Whether you like it 
or not is not my business. 
The multitudes of our 

preachers and teachers are 

commissioned and 
ordained by men. 

ou Know notning 
about being commissioned 
and ordained or God. How 
do I know. God never calls 
a man to misrepresent Him 
God never calls a man to 
preach that there is some 
good in all of the worst of 
men. God never calls a 
man to preach that church 
membership and water 
baptism will save you. But 
God calls a man to preach 
the Word no matter whom 
it offends. If over the years 
I have said something in 
the message that has 
offended you, I make no 

apology for it. You are 

coining down as a lost 
sinner hi the dust of 
repentence witn your 
will broken or go to Hell for 
your trouble! I apologize to 
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no man for the truth! 
The soul who receives 

this holy calling is 
separated from all others. 
No one around him 
understands him unless 
they are saved. The 
religious world thinks you 
are crazy when you tell 
them you are lost. The first 
thing this call shows you is 
that you are lost. LOST,, 
how many of you know the 
dreadfulness fo that word 
"LOST?” Do you know 
what it means to be lost? 

If you have never 
received the holy calling 
from God, you haven’t the 
slightest idea of what ir 
means to be lost. And you 
are at this moment on the 
road to Hell without 
warning. When God gave 
me that call, it was the 
most startling thing that 
ever happened to me. If the 
Lord has given you this call 
showing you that you are a 
lost sinner, this is the 
greatest thing that has 
happened to you in your 
life. 

You are a blessed sinner. 
The Lord is showing mercy 
on you. What if you had 
died in your great religious 
state? I’m glad the Lord 
didn’t let me die when I 
was teaching the Bible 
class. Why? If He Had, I 
tell you on the authority of 
God’s eternal Word, I 
would be in Hell kicking 
and screaming today. 
Some of you Bible teachers 
here are facing a battle 
now. And you are 

reasoning this way: “If 
Brother Little were lost 
back there when he was 

teaching the Bible class, 
where does that put me?” 
If you admit I was lost back 
there, you are going to 
have to admit you are lost. 

Quit reasoning, friend. 

Admit you cannot go back 
to the time you took your 
place before God as a lost 
sinner, you are not saved. 
I’ll hasten to be true to your 
soul, you cannot listen to 
God’s man and the Devil’s 
man. If you believe the 
truth I’m giving you, you 
cannot go on listening to 
me. You are at the cross- 
roads, my dear woman. 
You won't remain there 
very long. You’ll side with 
me or take sides with the 
hireling. What will you do? 
The responsibility is on 

you. When a lost soul is 
brought to know Christ as 

his Lord and Saviour, he is 
left rejoicing in Him. And 
you never cease to thank 
and praise the Lord for 
saving such a 

an unwornty creature as 

you. In the morning you 
are thanking Him, at noon 
time, in the evening, and in 
the wee hours of the morn- 

ing He may wake you up 
rejoicing in Him. Christ is 
real to you heart. Has the 
Lord saved you? I am 
weeping because a soul 
here is facing a critical 
decision. She is either 
going to decide with the 
iruui, against tne criticism 
and hatred of her paster for 
the truth, or she is going to 
decide with that hireling. 
When I was over near Lake 
Gaston at Piney Grove 
Baptist Church where we 
have gone many times over 
the last several months, a 

woman there had already 
made the decision against 
the truth and the Lord’s 
servant. A great Bible 
teacher but hating the 
truth. What a tragedy. The 
eternal destiny of souls is 
hanging in the balance. It’s 
Christ or Hell. 

CLASSIFIEDS.... 
A wealth of bargains! Call 376-0496 

I HALF PRICE 
i SALE | r AT f 
IMek Kcffer Pontiac 

1000 PONTIAC 0000 LE ^ 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

STOCK fr mm, MO*. MM. 1*11,M44, 
ISM, MM, M41,1MA 1S4«, 1W7, 
SXAMPUt 

LIST 
PRICE <ms*p) 

DISCOUNT ON 
PACTORY OPTIONS 

■Wl > ... 

*12^01. > 

fc«AT SELECTION! 

jg 1965 PARI8IENNE BROUGHAM 
STOCK #’• 1361, 1412,1474,1471. 

^^■XAMPLl: 
| LIST 
I PRICE (MtftP) *15,339. 
B LE88 50% 

’ 

k DISCOUNT ON # ## 

| FACTORY OPTION8 *|750a 

^pwc'e ’13,589.- 
•Dealer Installed options not included. 
* ‘Moonroof not Included. 
I___ 

FALL 
SPECIALS 
Can Give You The11 
Best Deal On A<> 
New Or Used Car. i, 

i Start 86 in »tyle. 
MnIP mu INII DATSUN 

■ iKl E yt-I^yepdpnipe^|y^, ( $36^4012 

SMALL A 
APOBITT 
BUSMISSCS 
for all your 

RUTH automobile needs 
NEW — USED CARS, TRUCKS & VANS 
PURCHASE (financing available), 
LONG TERM LEASES, ALSO FLEET 
SALES 
CALL RUTH, 9 am-6 pm (704) 372-2750 

North Carolina 
HIGHWAY SAFETY INDEX 

Thru November 12, 1985 

Fatalities to date 1985 1,259 
Fatalities wearing seat belts.59 
Seat belt survival index.95% 

Fatalities to date 1984 1,250 
Fatalities wearing seat belts.2? 

Total Fatalities 1984 1,448 
Fatalities wearing seat belts.31 

Source: William Hiatt 
Commissioner, Motor Vehicles 

COMING IN NEXT 
WEEK'S POST 

THE HERITAGE OF 
BLACK COOKING 

phis 
special 

holiday recipes. 

-——-————————— 

A Subsrciption to To He Charlotte 
Poet Win Keep You Informed 

Of Gxnmumty News 
CaU 376-0496 

~--*-- 

lt$4 CAMAR0.Z2I 
T-Top. Automatic. Air 
AAA FAA Stereo, Sharp 

$9,995 

ltt2 FORD ESCORT 
4 Door AAodel. 4 Speed. Air. 
AAA PAA Stereo. Clean 

14,595 

1W1 CHIVYCHIVITTI 
Automatic, air. am-fm radio, 
clean 

(2,495 

1W* OLDS CALAIS T-TOP 
Automatic, air, am-fm stereo. 
s*arp 

(4695 

WfOLDSM ROYALB 
2 door coupe, automatic, air, 
amfm stereo, local one owner 
car 

$4,695 

t»»3 DODGE CHARGER 

4 speed, air, amtm stereo with 
cassette, sun root 

$4995 

ITM ULU1MOSILE CUTLASS 
SUPREME BROUGHAM: 

Automatic, air, am (m stereo 
cassette, power windows, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, extra nice. 

19388_ 
W4 HONDA CIVIC 2-dr. 1500DL: 
5 speed, air, am im stereo, like 
new. 

$6888 

1t#1 BUICK SKYHAWK: 
4 dr sedan, automatic, air, 
am fm stereo, tilt wheel, cruise 
control 

$5588 

IMJMERCURY COUGAR 
Automatic, air, am-fm stereo, 
power windows, extra nice car. 
red finish. 

$6988 

BaSBiMr 
STACK THE DECK 
IN YOUR FAVOR 

Read The Charlotte 
Post and become 

informed. 

Call 376-0496 For Subscription 
$17.76 Yearly Rate 

I OK SS OK I 
IT»J ULUS CUSTOM 

CRUISER WAGON 
Auto trans.. power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, 
stereo radio 2 to choose from 

>6995 

mo FORD PINTO 
Automatic transmission, radio 
and heater, factory air con 

dltioning, dark green finish. 

11995 

lt7l FORD THUNDER BIRD 
Loaded w-equipment includ 

ing moon roof. Pretty dove grey 
finish. 

Special S1995 

1777 BUICK ELECTRA 
PARK AVENUE COUPE 

Loaded with equipment. 71,000 
mile*, dark orey with silver 
vinyl root 

$1995 
1777 MERCURY 
COUOARXR7 

Sport coupe, VI engine, a.t., 
P* p.b., factory air. beautiful 
dark maroon with vinyl roof 

—_»3** 
1tS3 CHEVROLET 

10 PASSENOER SPORT VAN 
Fully equipped, factory air. 
dark blue & white finish. 

98495 

IMS CHEVROLET CAVALIER 
TYPE 10 COUPE 

5 speed, factory air. am fm 
cassette, 1.000 miles. 

17995 

1t7» FORD PINTO 
4 cylinder. 4 speed, stereo cat 
sette. Light grey finish. 

$1495 

1ft) CAVALIER WAOON 
Automatic transmission, power 
brakes, factory air. Sand gray 
finish, cloth interior, power 
steering 

94995 

1ft) CHEVROLET 
••If PICKUP 

^cylinder. 4 speed, power steer 
ing> solid vrtiite with camper top, 
73.000 miles. 

14995 
1 

IftS CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE WAOON 

V 0 engine, e.»., power 
windows, tilt and cruise, factory 
air, sliver blue finish. 

Wl*5 

Wt CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
Automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
air. solid black 

$2195 

W3 CHEVROLET CITATION 
4 door hatchback, automatic 
transmission, pa., p.b., factory 
air Several to choose from. 

$4795 

Wt PONTIAC FIREBIRD 
T top. V 8. auto., p.s p.b., fac 
tory air, dark blue finish 

$3695 

1»7| CHEVROLET IMPALA 
SEDAN 

V I. auto trans., pwr. steering, 
pwr brakes, factory air. light 
green finish, nice family car 

liw 
Wt CHEVY MONZA 

2+2 fastback, 6 cylinder. 4 

speed, chrome wheels Silver 
blue. 

Special >1295 
1?7| CHEVROLET LUV 

PICK UP 
4 speed, radio theater, solid red 
with camper top, 40,000 miles 

$2495 

Itl2 CHEVROLET CITATION 
4 door, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
FM radio, factory air. 

$3795 
— 

WJCHEVROLET IMPALA 
4door diesel, fully equipped, 
factory air. silver blue 

Special 
$2995 

Ifll CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO LANDAU 

All the goodies. 44,000 one 

owner miles. Tuvedo black, 
black landau roof 

15495 
l*tl »UICK CENTURY 

4 door todort. auto tram pwr 
Uaarlng, pwr brakaa, factory 
air. aoiid wtilto, nlca intar 
madlata tod an 

$4495 

ITT* CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEVILLE 

Fully aquippad witti all ttva op 
tlona Dark graon. vinyl root A 
valour aoata 


